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Spring Recitals and Reunio ns
LrnoENwooo's HosPITA1,1TY 1s AT ITS
Crowing as the college does, climactic
entertainments of the year are increasing, and the spring of 1925 sees hundreds
of visitors at Lindenwood, sharing with
the students and faculty the pleasure of
many recitals, the pathos of Mother's
Day, the merriment of a luncheon for
Rotary Anns, games a nd athletics on the
campus, and all in all, the "atmosphere"
which is so distinctive as the commencement season approaches.
":\1other's Day a Day of Consecration," the address by Dr. John L. Roemer
on the evening of Sunday, May 10, is one
of the most recent memories, when the
girls were glad that the speaker was not
"too solemn," for they were melted by
the songs which had preceded, and everyone was ready for the simple admonition that they be a credit to their mothers.
Songs of their childhood were sung, and
"The Long, Long Trail" in chorus, while
selected student singers rendered the
favorites, "Silver Threads Among the
Gold," "Carry Me Back to Old Virginny," and "Mother O' Mine."
The Rotary Anns on May 7, who
brought the Annettes ( St. Charles High
School girls) with them, were headed by
:\frs. Austin S. fox, and numbered about
60. iJr:;. John L. Roemer was hostess
at the luncheon, and the best-known
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l,inclcnwood songs were sung in th e dining room, after the guests had heard an
o ratory recital. Two St. Charles girls,
Misses Mary Louise Blocher and Ida
HoeAin, with two others, Misses Harriet
Collins and Helen Almond, gave readings. Then there was a swimming meet
in the I.tie afternoon.
Lindenwood's faculty has been taking
its turn in the vesper services. On Sunday night, April 19, Miss Cora N.
Edwards, contralto, assisted by Miss
1fildred E. Gravley, pianist, gave a program. Another, on Sunday night, May
:1, was presented by Miss Mary Lucile
Hatch, pianist, and Miss Lucia P. Hutchins, reader.
BUTLER DAY
Of all guests of the season, none were
more appreciative than the members of
the Lindenwood College Club of St.
Louis, who came out in such numbers
that the program of Butle r Day, Ap1il
23, was handed over entirely to them in
Roemer Auditorium.
Considering the
luncheon that followed, when traditional
"hot rolls" were a part of the menu, followed by a formal dancing program of
the students, "tbe day was just perfect,"
as the president of the club wrote back
to the Roemers.
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Students from !--t. Loui~ now at Linclenwood formed a "po!<Se comitatis,"
and there were cnough of them to giw
cach visitor an e-.cort. :Refore h;rnding
the 11 o'clock exercise... o, er to the ''old
girls," Dr. Roemer made a few rt:marks
on the unforgotten generosity of Col.
James Gay Butler, who gave "one-half
of his fortune, amounting to nearly
$:3,000,000" to Linclenwood, but "what
was more, he gave himself." :\Irs. Joseph
\\'hite, president of the club, told of Col.
Butler's kindness and friendliness when
, he "as a student. ':\Ir:--. .\lexander
Kotki:; told how "he knew e, ery girl by
name." ':\Irs. \V. C. Hamill spoke of his
bringing Dr. and 1lrs. Roemer to Linrlenwood.
}.lrs. Koeneke and :\Ir,.
Arthur Krueger ga, e greeting,-, and
:\t rs. D. l\f. Hardy, of Waterloo, Ill., delivered an amusing speech on experiences
of the past.
At 2 o'clock, in Butler G~m (a halfday's holiday having bten granted), the
1,,rirls presented a danct: recital, ending
with a dance drama created for the occasion, "The Court of a l'agan King,"
at which Miss Gladys SulliYan was soloist. Refreshments were sened on the
campus, where tht:re wa~ a balloon dance
hy about 20 girls, followed by a !;Wimming exhibition of competiti\'e events.

SIGNIFIC.-\XT RECITALS
Craduating recitals, junior recitals,
and recitals for diplomas have been the
order of the last month. As two are receiving the degree of Bachelor of Music,
l\lisscs Gertrude \Vallrich and Virginia
Bauer-each gave a full evening's recital. Miss Wallrich appeared on May
1.5, and Miss Bauer on :\lay 22, each
with an audience which filled even the
galleries of Roemer Auditorium.
)Iiss Marguerite Hersch, pianist;
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".\liss Helen Harrison, pianist, and :\li,,s
:\larguerite Bruere, pianist, gave each
recitals of their own at ,5 o'clock in the
afternoon, the first on Tuesday, April
21, the other two on Tuesday, :\Jay 12
,1nd ~lay 19, respectively.
On other Tucsda~ s, .\pril 28 and :\lay
.i. graduating recitals for diplomas were
pre,ented.
On the first date, :\fie;,
Cannela Craziadei, mezzo -,oprano,
,hared thl· stage with ?\liss Lucile Krog,
piani,t. On ~lay .i. :\li-.s Eba Brcchnitz,
piani,-1. \\as as:-isted by :\liss Kathryn
~amp:-ell. mezzo soprano, with :\ri-.s
\'irginia Bauer as accompanist.
Occupying the chapel assembly hour
Thursday morning, April 30, were the
following: piano. :\.1isses Evelyn Baker,
Dorothy Rumph. Virg-inia Bro\\ 11, ~Iarjory Dick; ,on1h :\lisses Sharlin Hrew,ter, Kathryn Brcw,,ter; and piano,
:\fis-:t:s ).°orma Erdwurm, Anita Rudowsk) and \larguerite :\fcCormick.
Banquet, at :,;.1. Louis hostelries ga,e
high lights of the ,-eason, such as the
junior-,c-nior banquet at the Gatesworth
Hotc:I, the Athletic Association banquet
at the Fon.·:,t Park Hotel, and just as the
bulletin is going to press, the St. Louis
Lindenwood Club annual luncheon at the
:\I issouri . \thletic Association, )lay 19,
and the annual luncheon to the seniors
at the :\lissouri Athletic Association,
hy President and 1\1 rs. Roemer, a few
days later. Dr. and ?\Irs. Roemer, and
different members of the faculty have
been guests of honor, and the witty
things that have been said, and the prelly
things that have been done, with flower,
r.nd with costumes, would more than fill
the June bulletin, i £ space permitted.
Dr. Rot:mer addressed the Hermann
(:\lo.) lligh School, ~lay 22nd.
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Honored at H ome
:\lisscs Katherine Biggs and Laura
Estelle l\Iyer, fonner Lindenwood girls,
have given pleasure to the music-lovers
in the town of Boonville, Mo., and particularly to the McDowell Music Club of
that city, by their parts in the leading
roles of a musical comedy, "Miss Cherry
Rlossom," recently presented.
,\ business man and prominent citizen
of Boonville has written this appreciation of the dramatic and musical gifts
of these two girls as "Cherry Blossom"
and "Kokemo" in the setting of a Japanese garden:
"There was no hitch in the play al
any time, Cherry Blossom and Kokemo
delivering their parts as if they were real
professionals. I t was o ne of the most
successful home talent productions eve r
rendered here. Lindenwood may indeed
ice! proud of her two young ladies,:\lisses Biggs and ~Jyer. Boonville certainly is."
:\liss ~Iyer was honored by membership in Alpha Sigma Tau in 1923, and
:\liss Biggs was selected for .\lpha Mu
~lu in the same season.

*

* * *

"Took Their Pictures"
;\fcmories of the Yeteran photographer,
the late :\Ir. R. Goebel, who took
Linclenwood girls' pictures conti nuo usly from U,;j6 to 1916, when he retired from business, are rc,·ived in
a Idler from his daughter, :'.Irs.
C. v\l. Barber (Bertha Goebel ), o f Rockton, 111., a Lindenwood graduate of 1893.
Mr. Goebel. at the time of his death,
i\Iay 8, 1923, was the olde~t li,·ing photographer in the State of ~Iissouri. The
\'Olumes, "Reminiscence.:;'' and "The
Newer Lindenwood" contain about 70
photographs which 1 [ r. Gocbd made.
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Long ago, in the age of "tin-types," girls
of L indenwood began going to )Ir.
Got:bel's studio, and many of the "girls
of yesterday" have preserved those oldia~hioned but clear likenesses, besid1.:,
the many which \\'Cre made after modern
mt'lhods in his later years. He was a
student of other arts also, a great reader,
and in his youth a sailor who had seen
different parts of the world.

* * * *
After Half a Century
It jm~t so happened that 1liss Clara A.
\\'ilson, oi St. Louis, whose school-days
at Linden\\'ood ended in 1874, had never
in all that long inten·al visited the college. Tn the meantime she had become
a valued teacher in the St. Louis Public
Schools, and is still attached to the teaching staff of the Ames School.
But it was not until her nephew from
a. distance drove up to her residence at
-.1::311 \\'ashington boulevard, soon after
\layday, im·iting her Lo "take a ride,"
that she came back to Lindenwood.
"Girls, is this Lindenwood ?" asked
:\Iiss \\'ilson, as they drove up amcmgthe tree .
They assured her it was, and immediately th1.: girls round about became a
guard of honor for this student of .;o
years ago. She went up lo " her room"
( as they all do), and thought the
thoughts, "the long, long thoughts" of
youth. She was overjoyed at tht< improvement:,, and promised that it would
not be long until she would come again.

* * * *
Studied Artists' Work
A company of about :30 girls from the
Art Depa1tment visited the St. Louis Art
:\Iuseum, Saturday, :\lay 9, inspecting
the exhibition by Fromkes and other
artists under the guidance of Miss Alice
Linneman.
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Establishing Traditions
Somehow the girls of Lindenwood
have escaped in fection of the prevalent
i<lca that "everything must be new."
~I uch is new, and much is modern, that
is al Lindenwood, but it is gratifying Lo
sec the girls, of their own volition, clinging to traditions and beautiful things that
arc permanent. On ~1emorial Day they
a<lome<l with flowers those graves of
J.inclcnwood's founders that arc near the
college. On Rutter Day they decorated
the portraits. The seniors are happy in
the tradition that for the last month of
the !-emester they have a table to them.;ch·cs. And now come the juniors with
their linden tree, which they planted with
ceremonies as a solemn rite in their annual week. The tree was recei,ed bY
·').!other Roemer" from the hands of th~
junior president, after it had been
planted, and juniors on down, for years
to come, intend to give annually a new
linden tree to the campu:-. Another
"tradition" is the planting of Old Glory
on the campus on the first da} of junior
week, the class gathering hcneath its
folds, with their own class flag, singing
the national anthem in the early dawn.

* * * *

Grades E xcellent
Dean Gipson has expressed herself as
well pleased with the marks attained by
present students at L indenwood.
,\
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gratifying number of gi rls have done
thoroughly i.atisfactory work. Quite a
few parents have been apprised by let
ters from the Dean's ofTice, of this en·
couraging outlook.

* * * *

Model H ostesses
Part of the duties of the girls in a
certain class in the home economics department is to plan and fulfill a social
entertainment, at which there are to be
four persons, including the hostess. It
may be a forn,al dinner, an informal dinner, or a luncheon. In either case the
hostess must cook the food, and she :nmt
estimate her budget so that the dinne·
or the luncheon shall not cost more than
one dollar per plate. Eighteen girls ha,e
so entertained. They work in team,
of three, two being respectively sener
and general maid, while the hostess sit,
at the table. At the opening affair oi
this kind, on April 27, when Miss Delta
Neumann was hostess at a formal dinner,
the guests of honor were President and
~frs. John L. Roemer. At each succ<.-cding entertainment, at least one member
of the faculty was a guest.
An original idea in the guest list wa,
carried out by ).[iss Kathryn Porter, who
invited to her dinner on )lay S her
mother, )[rs. C. F. Porter and her
~randmother, i\lrs. Oscar M;rtin both
of Dahlgren, 111.
'
Other girls who vied with each other
on appointed days, much to the gratification of their home economics instnic
tor, Miss Stewart, were Misses Thelma
•\) lor, Annavere Brookshire, Ruth Kahn,
Wilma Niederluecke, Willa :\lcCallum.
Eleanor Stewart, Pauline )fartin. Emma
Prather, Xadine Ault, Veriee Schwarz,
Agnes Boschert, Bessie 1\IcNary, Mar·
jorie Wills, Rella Gammon :'llarv Fran·
ces \ Vertz, and ).fary F ra,;ces L) nch.
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Mary Easton Sibley Fund Notes
EDITED RY CLARENCE A. BLOCHER, FIELD SECRETARY

Selling Lindenwood
ln our present effort to raise $100,000
for the Mary Easton S ibley Scholarship
Fund by June, Hl27, every former student of Lindenwood College is a saleswoman; and your bu siness as such is to
'\ell" Lindenwood.
There a re those who know Lindenwood College only as a name, or who
,lo not know it a t all. To these the college must be presented in such a way
that they will know where it is, what it
i,, and what it is doing. Then, to those
who already know something about the
in,titution, our effo11s must be directed
to make them fully appreciate its service
and its needs.
This mean$: create an interest in Lindenwood; inspire a desire to help Linclcnwood; and finally convert that desire to help into a pledge of assistance.
In all this you have a great advantage
over the ordinary salesman in that you
are helping a great cause-a cause which
has your personal interest, your sincere
loyalty, and your ardent faith. Draw
for your friends a true and accurate picture of Lindenwood, of what it stands
for, and of what it is doing for the young
womanhood of the Middle West. Be
earnest, be enthusiastic, be optimistic. In
short, be an efficient saleswoman.

* * * *
Club A ctivities
The interest and enthusiasm in the
Scholarship Fund movement is growing
rapidly in many clubs. The Kansas City
dub has just recently entered the list
of those clubs that have $2,000 to their
credit; and that club, the St. Louis Club,
and the Chicago Club are all going strong
for a $5,000 scholarship each.

Some of the smaller clubs are working
just as enthusiastically a nd are just a s
determined to reach their respective
goals. The S t. Joseph Club has been
particularly active during the past two
months, having put on a rummage sale
and a food sale each of which netted
them a neat sum.
The members of the St. Louis Club
are selling tickets for Alice Joyce in "The
Little French Girl" at the Missouri
Theatre during the week of June 1 for
which they will receive a liberal commis:--ion.
Write and tell us what your club is
doing.

* * • *

I ndividual Efforts
There are hundreds of former students
w ho are not members of Lindenwood
Clubs. It is more clifficult for these to
work since they lack that moral support
that comes from association with those
similarly minded. Yet, many of these
are sending in their personal contributions; and not a few of them are endeavoring to get their friends interested
in the cause. When every one o f om·
2,500 former students get this interest
and this desire to help, then success will
he assured.
What are you doing to help? \\·hat
part are you going to have in making it
possible for worthy and deserving g irls
of the future to attend Lindenwood College?
:\fiss Alice Linneman, head of the art
department, gave a talk on "Flemish
and Dutch Painting," on a recent Friday
afternoon. before the students of St.
Teresa's a\ cademy in East S. Louis, III.
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W eddings
:\Ir. anJ :\[rs. \\". 11. Jaspering. oi
,i926 I 'age boulevard, have announced
the marriage, :\lay 6, of their daughter,
Miss :.\ldba Jaspering. to l\lr.•\lfred :3.
Oatman, son of :'If r. and l\J r-;. \\·. H.
Oatman, of Keokuk, la. Iler engagement had been announcl·d February 2 ,
at a pretty luncheon given to a number
of friends at the Bransconw l lotel. The
bride attended Lindenwood three year:-.
graduating in Hl20. She i,.. a niece of
:\li,..s Clara Jaspering. 110\\ a teacher in
the St. Louis scliol>b, who graduated at
Linde1rn ood in 18!l'L :\Ir. Oatman attended Knox l "ni,ersity, and clurin!! the
\\'orld \\"ar he sen·ed on·r,ca, with the
:.\fa rim: Corps. The~ "ill rc.>,11le in $t.
Louk

:\Ir. ;md :.\lrs. \\". B. ~tunkel haYe annoum'l'd thc.> marriage of thl.'1r daughter
Dorothy, who wa,,. a ~tudc.>nt in 1!121-22.
to l\l r. \\". Xan·el Kuo,, k·,, 1111 :.\lay lii.
:\Ir. and :\I rs. Knowles will c.:ontinue to
reside in Owens, ille, I ml.. "hich ha,..
been the home oi both oi tlwm. and will
be "at homc" after _T u1w I.

J m itation,.. were recei,·ecl from Mr.
and )1 r,. Jame, .\bsalom Keith, of Van·
dalia. 111., to the marriaKe on \Vedne~cla~ t'\ening, June 3, of their daughter,
\ irginia, tu :\Ir. F. Williams Dings, at
their residence at 8 ::30 o'clock. The
bride received an A A. degree from Lin
de11\\ ood in lHH. and had the honor of
memher,..hip in .\lpha l\lu \lu, besides
ht'r rank in rhe International Relation,
Club. and a, an editor of l,inden LeaYe,
and of the old "Linden Barks."
)lrs. :\lartha :\lanson has :-enl cards
announcing the marriage of her daughter,
:\Ii:-, \nne :\[am:on ( 1<)21-2:q, to ~Ir
:\fartin Luther \\"ood,,ard. on ~aturday.
:.\l:1y !I, at Topeka, Kan,.

:\Ir,. Jo,eph 1'. l'ul'lh ha-, announced
the marriage, at her home in Jefferson
Cit). :\lo.. Tuesday, .\pril 21, of her
dau~hter, El,ic Sue l'orth, a graduate of
Limlctn\\ oc,cl', home economics depart
llll.'llt. 111 I Ii , and a student in the colleRe
ior three year, preceding, to :\Ir. C.
Erne,t Hald\\'in. The: will reside al Patto m ille, in St. Louis County. One of
,\nothcr ~tudent of 1!1:!1-2:!. :.\li~-. the g111:~h at this wedding was :Mb,
:\I urel . \ng-lin, i,; 1111\\ a britk. •\nnounce- 1Cclt-n Chesbrough, of L os Angele,
ment of her marriagt', .\pril 12, to :\Ir. t 111I '.!-Jll), whose former home was in
\ "ictor Leighton Thomp$un. l"•ime~ from ~t. l.oui,. Having come "East" for the
her pa renb, :\Ir. and :\Ir,. Thomas J. wctd1ling, she remained for ~everal wtek,
.\nglin. of Bt'nlon. 111.
of , i,itini: with St. Louis friend~, thc11
went on to Xew York and olher Eastern
:\Ir. :tnd :\Ir:-. C. D..kn,en ha\'1: an- poinb, including- .Ashc\'illc, N. C. She
nounced the marriage of their daughter. i, c:--pcctecl hack, some time this month,
Adelaide Inna Jem-en ( I !J li--- l 'l), to :.\Ir. and ma~ attend Lindenwood's com·
James Gordon \\'il,on. un Thur,day. menccment. The bride, ~Ir~. Baldwin.
April 2. The n•remnn~ took place at i, expl·Ctcd without fail for the festi,·San Dic~o. Calif.. \\here the) :m: mak- itie,.. ni thl· week. a~ ~he 110,1 resid~,
,o near.
inK their homc.
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Clubs Congratulate
President Roemer
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:'-.fargaret Rankin, will be in college next
,emester.

In all the ~pring- hurrying for :;cholarap entertainments by lhe various LindmHood College Clubs, they ren-,em-

~liss Priscilla Calder, graduate 1924,
who has been doing post-graduate work
hered on the way a birthday which is ex- a\ Wasbmgton University, has been
tremely imporlant lo Lindenwood, and awarded a fellowship at that institution,
telegrams like the following from 1he St. because of her scholarship standing, and
Louis Linclenwoocl Club were received will continue her studies at Washington
l ·. for another year.
in plenty from different sources by Dr.
John L. Roemer, on Saturday, ::O.Iay 2:
\Irs. Charles Harris Baker ()Jellie
"Congratulations and very best wishe-l ngram, graduate 1896), of Pasadena,
for a happy birthday."
While Dr. Roemer raises a prOLe,-t Calif., who is vice-president of the Linagainst much of a celebration of this denwood College Club of Southern Caliel'cnt at the college, the girls began the iornia, was a guest at the college early
clay with their joyous salute as they in )Iay, with hC'r mother, who lives in
marched into breakfast. They ~ang Beloit. Kans.
altogether :
"Happy birthday to you,
Happy birthday to :-ou,
Happy bi1thclay, Dr. Roemer,
Happy birthday to you."
There were also large baskets oi ~ladioli and other flo\\'ers presented by :,tudenls and faculty and other friend~.

* * * *
P ersonals
Florence Seymour, of Chicago, is to
he a student at Lindenwood this fall, and
a member of the Chicago Lindenwood
College Club writes concerning her: "She
is the third member of the Seymour
family to have this pleasurable opportunity."
211rs. Fred 1lcEwen (Jessie R.aJ1kin,
graduate 1917), sends a snap shot of her
buxom little daughter 1'1a1ilyn, who is
fourteen months old and is finding much
pleasure in playing with a wagon as big
as herself. "Dr. Fred and I ," says her
mother, "think she's the finest girl in the
world." 11 rs. :\I cEwen's cousin, )Iiss

Being called '"out of her name" was
the reason, last month, why 1\Irs. J.
Loui, Hauk, (Milclred Stotlemeyer), of
:--t. Loui-.. was in the port of "unknown."
~he i,-. active for Lindenwood, and writes
that she ''enjoys the little bulletin ever
so much."
\farion Louise Bowers (1920-22)
writes from Columbia that she is find ing
·· frequent occasion" to commend Lindenwood to high school g irls who are con,ide1ing a college for the coming year,
and she "really thinks she is sending
some new girls." Miss Bowers hopes to
be here for the Spring Festival, June 8.
Faith Houts, 1881, whose location is
unknown, was incorrectly printed last
month as Faith "Harts."
:\I rs. Darnell, of Dawson, Ill., formerly
)liss Rolla Purvines, spent a day at the
college in mid-::0.Jay, and hopes to return
i or commencement.
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Births
l\lr. and Mrs. Louis E. Kolller (l\Ierla
Goldsmith, of St. Louis, slut.lent al Lindenwood, 1918-21). ha,·e sent announcement cards from their home in Chicago,
of the coming of their little son, Donald
David, on April 20.
Three year, after the graduation of

:.\fiss Vesta :\I utld, of Cheslt:rfield, 111.,
comes the announct:menl from her husband and herself, l\lr. and ~Ir:-.. Ben
Craegy, of the advent of a daughter,
.\pril 2:3. Her name will be Dorothy
Jane, and her ,, eight is se,en an<l onehalf pound-;.
"Good Ne,, i- \\' ithin," says the stork
in blue, on a card accompanying the blueribboned baby card, which say<:, ":.\Iy
X amt:, Jack; at the Homt: of 1\1 r. and
:\!rs. l\L E. Hurlburt, Wray, Colo.; arrived April 1,i," Mrs. Hurlburt wa, formerly :,\1iss \·elclron Cazier, a student of
lfl22-23.
Lillie Barbara Claire, who arrived
April 2,, is the first-born of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Rosenfeld (Delma Arenowitch, 1V20-21 ), of Tuscaloosa, Ala.
Dainty cards ha,e been rt:cei,·ed.
Jilr. and :.\lrs. Ros:- T. Cook, of :,\fc
Cook, Neh., art· ;11111ounci11g the ad,·ent
of Dickey Lee Cook, 011 ,\pril 20. He
is a big bah~. weighing eight and onehalf pounds. :\Ir,-.. Cook wa:,, formerly
?lliss Carol Haer, a -..1udc11t in J!ltl-2:l.
Little Sara .\nn Tarrant. with date of
~lay .;, bas her o,, 11 Lin) card attached
lo that of Ur. and :\£rs. Thomas Oli,·er
Tarrant of a;,:1:i Central, Kan,as City.

:\Ir,,. 1'arrant will be remembered as Miss
Jo,.,ephine Rus~cll, student of 1919.
:\Ir. and ~!rs. F.. ~I. Scales (Gracia
:.\liller, l!lli- lH). of Eagle ~lills, Ark.,
arc announcin~ the arrival, May 8, of
their little son, William Gluer.

• • • •
Officers Chosen by

St. Joseph Club
Officers for the year were elected as
follows by the Lindcnwoocl College Club
of St. Joseph, ~lo., at "a very enthusiastic meeting," as :.\lrs. Lee Webb Ilillix
writes, at the residence of Mrs. R. X.
Ridge:
President, Miss Esther Hund.
Vice-President, Mrs. Edward C.
Schroers (Hazel llloran ).
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Lee
\\'ebb Hillix.
Recording Secretary, Miss Virginia
Hund.
Treasurer, 1\liss I Iarriette Ridge.
Publicity, l\l rs. \'crn P. :.\Ieyer (L~·na
Gordon).
:M rs. Ridge's daughter, Miss Harriette,
assisted he r as hostess. The club set
~lay 16 as the date of its food sale for
the benefit of the Sibley scholarship funcl

• • • •
l\l isses E. Louise Stone, Anna Wur,·
tcr and Margaret l\files, o f the modern
languages faculty, were guests al the
Lafayette Centennial celebration in St.
Louis, at the Jeffer,-.on :.\1emorial and at
the Cha,e Hotel.
:\lrs. John Sparkmann, of Poplar
Bluff, Mo., R. F. D. No. 1, ha~ been
heard from as the former Bessie \Vil,on,
whose name had been lost sight of for a
while.
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What They Did in May
.\ narrative from M rs. E. R. Gen try
(Ann \ Vhyte) under date, l\fay 10, gives
a ,ivid pictu re of the warmth felt for
Lindenwood by its Chicago g irls. She
~ays :
"The Pivot Bridge party in !\pril was
a festive affair, and well attended.
".\ gain, ;\[rs. Charles \\'agner, gen••row; hearted and most gracious, opened
lll'r spacious home for the good cau1-e.
Cahs and candy brought quick rcspon-.e
mul good prices.
"Our worthy president, 11 rs. George
I.own, lrns put thought and zeal into the
work for the ).fary Easton Sibley
,rhnlarship fund , and it is mMt gratifyrng to see such splendid results still coming, though we ha Ye al ready raised our
pkdg-e, $1,000.
1n this month. ;\[ ay, the club had a
ioymi-. day with ;\I rs. \Valter \\'. Se}mnur and her daughter ';\Iargaret al their
home in Br)n ;,fawr. The dining room
appca~cd the aesthetic ta~te. Flanked h)
tall, large yellow ca ndles- an artistic arrangement- a large bowl. with a group
of small vases filled \\ ith margucrites
and lacy ferns, graced the center of the
tahk. The luncheon also carried out the
Limlenwood colors, whit,; ancl yellow,
and the daisy flower, in the cnkes, the
menu courses, and in the hon bons.
"The manner of opening the busines:meeting was u n ique and mo,-t s pirited.
:\lrs. Seymour had made a long daisy
chain, a lovely one it \\'clS, and we, :,tancling in a circle, :,ang:
"Lindcnwood, clear Lindcn\\'ood, we
Jo,·e you,
\ Ve form friencbhip ,rarm and dear,
1Iearts beat high with praise and
cheer,
Lindenwood, clea r L indemrnod, we
love you, we loYe you."
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":\Iiss :\Iargaret played the accompaniment, she having composed the words
and music. Our club adopted the song,
an<l \\'ill open our meetings with it in
the future.
":. fargaret also received congratulations, she haYing just received her Master's degree in Science, at Chicago Uni,·ersity.
":.frs. \\' illiam J. Malcolmson gave a
talk on her :-ojourn in England.
"The gue~t of h onor was Mrs. D. :\1ac
Lean, second cli!,trict president, who addressed u~. \\'e are affiliated \\'ith the
l llinois Federation of \\'omen's Clubs.
•':.liss \'eronica Hoehn, fonne1fr of
~l. Charle,, :.lo., was \\'ith us."
•

* * * *
Death of Mr. Seymour
In ,ad sequence to the accounts from
Chica_g-o, and the ho~pitality of the Seymour home, comes the shocking announcement of the death of the head of
the house, )fr. \\"alter \V. Seymour, sucldmly. from heart trouble, Friday. :\fay
n. Ilis ,,·ife, \\'ho wa~ l\Iargarita Petitdidier. Linclemrnod R. S., 1891, and their
daughter, :.fargarct. haYe the sympathy
of all.
* * * *

Concert Tourist
:\I iss . \cla Belle Files, who attended
Lindemrnocl in Hl22-23, was back for a
,·i~it in the middle of :\fay. Friends here
have heard much o f ;,fiss Files' succes~e, on the concert stage, and she is just
now o n a tour which extends a s far as
the Pacific Coast. She has a rich contralto Yoice and for 18 month~ has
been studying with Eduardo Sacerdote
teacher of operatic stars. l\1Iiss Files:
father, the late Benjamin Files, was a
comrade of Buffalo Bill Codr1 and accompanied the latter on his· first trip
across the plains to \\'hat is now Yellowstone Park.
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Dr. R oemer
G uest of K ansas City
\\' HAT CLun CAN ExcEED Tms CLua's
$2,000?
O n 1\fay 14, the Kansas City Lindenwood Club gave its annual sp ring luncheon at the Hotel Bellerive. It was largely
attended, many coming from nearby
towns.
The favors were yellow and white
corsages made of paper, given by 11rs.
Maud Gibbs, president of the Club. The
tables were decorated in yellow anti
white flowers.
The guests o f hono r were Dr. John L.
Roemer and Mr. Clarence A. Blocher.
T oasts were given by Mrs. Paul Donnelly, ?\1rs. J. \V. Dumont, and :\1[iss
Ruth Laitner.
:\Jr,;. Paul Donnelly, chairman o f the
Mary Easton Sibley Fund, announced
that the club had !\ucceeded in raising the
$1,000 that it sta1ted out Lo raise thi,;
year and that the club now ha,- $~.oon
to its credit toward,; tht: $-i.000 that it
intends to raise by l!I.?:. II i, g-oingright after that scho larship.
Dr. Roemer made an addrcs:-, expre,,:,,ing his pleasure at the announcement and
at the general progress of the Kansa:City C lub. He a lso told of some o f the
present activities of the collcgt' and outlined some of tht: plans for lht' near
future.

* * * *
P arties and Business
by C hicago C lub

F rom Chicago, l\lrs. H a l C. \\.right
sends an account of numerou, clc, er
activities of the club.
"11rs. ~I. L. C. Funkhouser (Eugene
~ fermocl) and 1\ lrs. Clyde ~I. Joice
(Rebecca . \Iden) wen: hoste,;sc:- to tht'
Linclenwood College Club of Chicago.
,\ pril 10, at the residence of Al rs. Funkhouser, !13;3 l\lichig-an a\'enue, E,·:in--tnn.
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A delightful luncheon was served at
12 :30 o'clock, after which a short business meeting was held, over which i\Jr,.
Geo rge B. L o wn presided.
Arrange·
111cnts were made for a bridge and fiyehundred party, to be given at the resi
dence of :-1rs. Charles \\"ag ner, April
23, the proceeds to go to the 1\1ary Ea,ton S ibley scholarship fund.
''In April Comes Butler Day," the
leading a rticle in the .\pril B u lletin, in
memory of the late Col. and Mrs. Jame~
Gay Butle r, was read aloud by Mr,.
Laurence C. 1\lullineux ( Helen Holme,).
''l\ [ rs. Louise La Nelle ( Adda Patter·
son) and Mrs . Hal C. W right ( Claire
Ehleb) were received as new member,.
Mrs. Ernest Dailey Smith al~o joined
the club again, after an absence. :.Ir,.
Smith is connected with the North·
western School of Spc:ech.
"A most welcome guest was the
fifteen-month s-old daughter of :\I rs. Col·
grove."

* * * *
R eaching the Goa I
Members of the Kansas City Club are
"going right ahead in their efforts to
reach the goal by Jurn:," was the i\la)
message from that club.
"Mrs Paul Donnelly was chairman oi
a very successful bridge bene fit for the
scholarship fund at the Kansas City
Club. The club gave a la rge rummage
sale in March, with l\Irs. Chester Birc~
as chairman. Mrs. \V. C. Goffe had
charge of a large benefit bridge, giwn
:\pril 30, al Blue Hilb Country Cluh.
" The C lub has been busy for the
past two months, a nd hopes to do e1e1
more in the future."

* *

* *

Rev. Charles L. Chalfant, I>. ll. oi
Pittsburgh, Lindenwood\ friend of manJ
years , was the ~peaker at , esper scn·,C\
Sunday evening. :-1 a~ 1-;.

